
SYMPATHIZE WIWTl THE HOPE 017

LVPIA E. PINKHAM'S
TOETABLS COMPOUND.

k Snt, Care for all FEMALE WEAK.
NK88E8, Including Leucorrho-u- , Ir

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflaairoatlon and lice ration of

' th Wamb, Flooding, PRO
IAP81H t'TEIlI, Ac.

(""Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate
In its effect. It U gnat help In pregnancy, and re-

fers pain duririgUtor and at p iralar periods.

THInHHM Is! IT 1M I'UKM HIKE IT mXLt,
tVT ILL 1VSAXKXrs of th generative organ

of eittirr i, II li second to no remedy tliatshu mi
been before the public and fur all diseases of th
Kiuum it U the Onatat Rrnud) fa th World.

prKIONKYrOMPLArNTMofF.UherHei
Find Creal Rellefia It re.

tTDIA E. l'lNKH.lM' IIUIOD PCKITIFR
wiU enwtirt4 every vustiir. of Iiuui.r from the
flluod.at the same lime will trts-- too and xtrenytb to
Uid system, an manreUoaii In raaulu as Uie Compound.

tF"B--t- the Compound and Jfl.iod rurifler are pre-

pared at S3S and P6 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of either, 11. Bli bottles for l Thu Compound

b Knt by mat) In the form or pllli. or of losemree, on
receipt of price, II per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answer all letter of ln'iolry, Enclose S oent
SUnip, Bend for pamphlet. XmtUm thtt I'aptr.

tyLrwi I. FTsxn"s I.mraTUJ rtir C"ns1trv
llou, UiT.ousi.Mia and Torpidity uf the U r. St ctiik

!old by all Ira(t(Uu.t

H M CELEBRATED M

8ITTEBS
Invalid who arc vital stamina, declare
In grateful terms their appreciation of the merits
as a tonic, of Hoaunter blotnarb llittrnt. Not
only does It imparl strenirtb to the weak, lint It
also corrects an Irregular aMd state of the stomach,
makes the bowels a. t at proper Interval. gives
ease to lboe who stiller irom rheumatic ana kia
bey trouble, aud conquers as well at preveut
fever aud ague.

For sale by a l DrugNts and Dealers generally

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best
Miners ever jiaae.

Tbey are cotaixiUQilrd from H ps, Malt,

Buchu, Mam.rake ami D.iruit'luiu tliuold
est, liobt, ami nmat valmble muiltcincu
in the worliiaml coutam all thu bct-- t and
most curtttive nroitertk's f all other rem
edies, being thu preatcst Hlood I'urilitfr,
Liver lwaulator, aud Lu find Health I to
BtoriDi,' Ayeiit on earth. No cli.seasi; or ill
health can possibly Ions' exist where these
Bitters are used, bo varied aixl perfect are
their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To ad whtme employ metita
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or require an apeticr, Toric and
mild Stimulant Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tome and Btimula
ting, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or pymp
toins are, what the disease or ailment is

use Hop Hitters. IVn't wait until you
are flick, but if you only feel bad
or ' miserable. use Hop Hitters at
once. It may bave your life
Hundreds have been saved by go doing
f.'jflO will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not sulfur or let your friends suffer
but use and urife them to use Hop Hitters

Hcmembcr Hop Bitters is no vile.drugged
drunken nostrum, but thu rurest an

Bust Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
should bo without them. Try the Hitters
to-da- (jM

TUTT'S
PILLStiA DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
pi tha present generation. It la for tha
Cure of thla dlneRge and Itg attendants',
ffCEiDrCHETIlJOtJSffEM
tEPSlAj C0W8TIPAfl0W, PILES, sto., that
fTjtt'g PILtS e galnecTa wdfia-wld- o

reputiUon. oTjfotri&fjMri ver'lboen
Saooveredhaactajio gjently on thq
aigetiv orgnn, giving them vigor to

a jiattirarreanlt. thg
jjervous Bystem larocecirie'Mawolei
areT?eveioipedf and the Bodyltobuat.

Olillliw and Porer.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sara, La., ear I

Ut plantation la In a malarial dlntrlo. for
vera! jpeara I could not make balf a crop ot

aooount of bllloua dlanaae and ohllla. 1 waa
nearly dlaaouragod when 1 began tha uaa of
1UTT B PILLS. The reault waa marveloua :

tor laborera aoon beoame haarty and robuat,
and I bava bad no further trouble,

Th rllee (ate mgorged LI ris rlMMiM
the lilnod from polatinoui hnmtn, Mel
faaan the bowela t art nattirnlly, wllta

no one ran fel well.
Tr"thla remedy IMrW.and iwlll alii

ahealthy llgrllnn. VlaTortMia Bod. faro
Srir,satnU. OUlresaa Murray BU, tl.X.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
at Hi oT Wmagfaa cbaogd to lOwwv

Ai,ik by a single application of thla I)YK. It
biparta a natural color, and art InatanUtunitialy,

Bold by UriiRglabi, ur aent by aipreaa ou receipt
of on Dollar.
Offloa, 88 Murray Street, Now York.

Mtr. VVWm MAMVAt. f rtumblm
fnarjaaOM nI Vaabil AtafaVWiM M naoalM) IMS N aMWHuHow.
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GERMmjr'eMEOI

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Sciatica.

Lumbago, Backache. Heada'ch. Toothache.
Mora Throat, NHHlllKa. Mpralna. Hrnlaca,Hum.. Mralda. I iual Hllra,
Bold by Ptumuu iii lw.lr.irrbue, y,nr Cuut koiUt.

uira-tiob- iu i I.aiitfiMKit.

the ciu uuv.t a. vonn.m co.

THE OAIRO BULLKTIN.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Marina ot bubir)ption.
rBRRovrorrasi:

all, one j ar hy carrier 113 01
'i per cent, dlacount II paid In advance.)

Hi .nn year hy mall 1(1 OC

Daily. one montt ............ I 0(i

Weekly, ooo yc.'ar .. i! (m

lnontha....M 1 )

I01ulaofnveor tnorefor Waeklv Bulletin al
ue'lmu, por year, 1 so

i."ViiciABLT in aoraitci.
All 'ommunlratton ahonld he addrcaiied to

B. A. BUKN8TT,
Publlahcr and Proirletoi .

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. aubiii". rler editor of 1'ns ReLLrTiK
and Meamboei paaener auot. Order for all
klnde of atcamhoat lob printing aollciled. Office
at Itowor'a European Uotul. ho. 71 Oblo levee.

CTAOKH OP TUB HIVKIl.

The river marked by the gauge last even

ing at this port, 36 feet 3 inches and fall
i UK- -

Cincinnati, March 14 -- 6 p. in. River 19

feet 9 inch sand falling.
Pittburgh,JMarcbH 6p.ni HiverSfeet

2 inches and falling.
Louiiville, March 140 p. m. Hiver 9

feet 2 inches and falilng.
Nashville, March 14- -0 p.m. Hiver 12

feet 10 inches and tailing.
Chattanooga, March 14- -6 p. m. River

7 feet 11 inches and filling.
St, Louis, March 14 C p. m. River 19

feet 8 inches and falling.
rtrvEii ITEMS.

The Gu Fowler will report here this
m. from Paducab, and leave here on her

return trip at 5 p. m. She connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

The City f Helena from Vicksburg ar
rived here last evening at 5 o'clock and
departed for St. Lou's at 6 p. m.

The new Mary Houston from New Or
leans is due up early this morning and goes
to Cincinnati.

The Ella Kimbrousfh from St. Louis ar
rived here last evening at 6:30. She bad
a fair freight trip and about 30 passengers.
She leaves this morning at 10 o'clock on
her return to St. Louis.

The Hudson from St. Louis due heie thi
evening for Paducah and Sliawneetown.

The Henry A. Tyler leaves here this

tniTDing at KJ o clock sharp tor --New

Madrid. Capt. W. S. Turner master and
Lem Hill clerk.

The R. R. Springer just ahead ot th
Will S. Hays is due for Cincinnati
The Springer is a good one and will inter
est the Ilty a considerably before Bhe over
takes her.

The Andy Baum arrived here yesterday
morning at 9:30 and departed for Memphi
at 2 p. in. She discharged considerabe
treight and received alwmt 100 tons.

the Jos. uit II from Memphis is due np

lor Cincinnati. See W. F. Lamb
din, Passenger Ageut, and get your tickets,

The Ste. Genevieve from Memphis passed
up for St. Louis last night with a good

tiip.

The W. II. Cherry from Nashville wit

arrive here early this morning. She had
largo lot of iron to discharge whic'i goes to
St. Louis via. Anchor line.

The Thos Sherlock, tho biggest thing in

the Big O. Lino is due he:e this morning
and will receive a large amount ol freight

here through her lively ageut, Capt. W. P.
Wright.

Don't Always Work.
A waiter In nn tip-tow- n restaurant,

who was watching out for points on
stocks, pnld strict ntlcntlon to tho edi-
bles ordered by u noted speculator.
When the guest ordered frlcaseed
cluYken, it was n sign thnt Mock" wcro
on tho rise. When ho ordered bread and
milk and a mm ton chop, stocks wcro
polng down. When there was to bo no
change, in the market for several days,
bo ordered a glass of milk, fried pota-
toes, mid sirloin stenk. The waiter had
just "caught on," and Invested his all
In railroad stock, when the speculator
came In took his accustomed seat, and
said:

"I'll take fish and tt piece of toaNt."
This wns a new wrinkle, and the

waiter couldn't Judge whether stocks
were to go up or down. Ho finally con-
cluded to hold for n rise, and Insldo ot
two dnv, was knocked out of breath by
tho Information that tho road whoso
stock he wns holding had been placed In

the hands of a receiver.
a

The New York (7vnr?, which is an
niifhorilv on the works of tho Creator,
snys: "The Lord never niiido a grander
country thau that which is known a tha
AHIfvi.lenlra "

They Didn't Know the Old Man.
A ifi'iitleiiiiin lmvinir a little toddler

with him the other dnv Mooned at a
confectioner's find purelmMMl two Imllx
of pop-cor- n, lloptvo one ball to the:
child, mid the confectioner placed the
other In a pnper wnek. lhen the two
wended their way homeward, meeting,
its they proceeded, two rugged urchin
whom the num. slopped mid made a
tlivv of the remaining pop-eo- ball.

"Ain t he u good man!" wax the ex
clamation that greeted hinias he walked
away. The little toddler then broke
forth: "Pup, do yon know what they,
said that for?" ''No; why?" "'Cause
they don't know you."' The nilciico
was only broken bv the munching of
the com.

New Bloomitiei.d, Miss., Jan. 3, 1880.
I wish to say to you that I have beeu suf

fering for the last five years with a severe
itching all over. I have heard of Hop Bit-
ters and have tried it. I have used up four
bottles, and it has done me more good
than all the doctors and medicines that they
could use on or with me. I am old and
poor but teel to hie; you fo r such a relief

y your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. I have had fifteen doctors at me.
One gave me seven ounces of solution of
arsenic; another took four quarts of blood
trom me. AH they could tell was that it
waa skin sickness. Now. after thee four
bottles of your medicine, my akin in well,
clean anl smooth as ever.

Henuv Knocub.

IVrcival Brewer, Rossville, Warren Co.,
III., sas: "Brown's Iron Bitters always
gives satisfaction."

Will you Cough when Shiloh's Cure will
give immediately relief. Price, 10c. 50c.
anil f 1. (11)

New Jersey Port Wine The Best.
Dr. . II. Janes a noted physician of the

New York Board of Health says:
I take great pleasure in testifying my ap

probation of the superior qualities ol the
Port Wine produced by Mr. A. Speer, of

Passaic, New Jersey. I have been to this
vineyard and cellar.

Atter a prolonged trial I can confidently
recommend the wine as a superior article
for the sick and debilitated, and all those
who require vinous stimulation and invig- -

oration.
I shall continue to employ it in my pruc

tice in all cases w here a pure article of wine
is called for the Bick ; and shall do all in
my power to foster and encourage its pro
duction. For sale by Paul G. Schuh.

HucKten 8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I leers. Salt Kheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pgr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Haiia.

'Lydia E. Pinkham, whose benevolent
F"ce is shadowed in almost every paper we

pick up, appears to have discovered what
Addison calls "The grand elixir, to support
the spirits of human nature." It is quite
evident that she has the patent and has se-

cured the contract for making over and im-

proving the invalid corps ot American
Womanhood. Globe.

f Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them.
Equally gocd for dark or light colors. 10
cen'.s.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, khkk
op chakoe. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a d envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

To The West.

There are a number ot routes leading to
the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

finest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ca-

lifornia connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast timo
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kihnan, F. Chanm.ek,
Ass't OenT Pass. Agent. Geu'l Pass Ageut

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strongest tcstr as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to tho weakened Gen-

erative System, and, in no instance, has it
ever Tailed ; test it. fl 5 0 for f I5.- -At drug-

gists.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
euro for Catarrh, Diptherin and Canker
Mouth. (12)

Dit. Kline's Gurat Nehve Restohek Is

tho marvel of the ago for a'l nerve diseases.
All fltsstoppod fien. Fond to Ml Arch
street, riiiladclnia. Pa.

"THE HAL1IDAY"

Jr;V?rrfiriAilt-jf'e:V.l- . tful ?

r-,

A New and tompietu llotul, fronting on- - Levoc
Second aud Kaiiroad streuta,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tlifi pAkiinnfjaav TV.tw.t ..r tl.ar'vl.,. u t ... I.- "'.i.a PHI l ilaV VUII.IIll nij, MIUIIaDd .ewOrli!ani: Illluote t'eutral; Wabash, Kt.

Ltitils and Pacific; lion .Mouutalu and Houlhern;
Mobile and Obloj t;airo aud Kt. Lonis Hallways
are all Just across the struut; while the Steamboat....... i. ,K m uui uue siuaro oisiani,

Tbia Hotel is heated hy steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydra..!lc Klevalor, Electric Call Hells.
Automatic Batbs, absolutely pure air,
perlect sewerage and complete appointment.

enperh fumislilnK"; perfect service; ami an un
xcl1IcH utile.
I.. I'. I'AllKKU Ar ( 10..T tm--

yoS NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

The Howard Qalranlc fihWd and oor other
Munetio Appllaaea and OnrniHnl. are

!,; . '"". ienimy, raraijum, rpiiernj.
Vital Knew, wak. Iick, Kidney, Liver, and StomachrVimtiluinla awiA to KITHKH BEX. ThwewdUaoom are th very ntt ImproTwd, nd entirely

7 mu u,unn, mm iner poaiiive'rearatecontlnnooa cnrrenU without acida, CMuafna nosorw norlrriut loo of th klq-t- mn he worn at work aarwll a to wearer. l reKola-tedt- o
meet te different aUsea of all dlMuuwe wliHraLlectricand Mmnmlr treatment la of benefit. Those for

SLZ.?? tb "Jf1 ot disease, as their action la
SfSSi? 10 r""00. ownlar. and Oennit ire (lenters,3l?diy',ln', tbe tllty-whl- oh l Electrlcity-?,Ln- ?V

im tn """" r exoesa or I ndlcretlon, and
nBr"J way orereome the weaknma-- Oh..r!?JnJ'

Jhi""'J1'th9 l"- - They will cure erery
j"irt strnctural demneraelon, and we are''"rnlah the most emphatic and abmlnte

L7B'PI'?rt'M':cJHlm ur 1 Unstratad 1'ampbletor sealed enrelopa (or 6c postaire.
C:BmltAttAi, 1 a as aati a u a .

Vm bvhel 1 3 2 N. eth St., St. Loule.Mo

8lJKKH'S
PORT GRAPE AYLNE

if mmK s

Spker's Port Grape Wine !

four years old.
THIS CELEBRATED NATIVE WINE Is male

the Julre of the Oporto Orspe, rnlsinl In
this country. Its Invaluahlo tonic and strength-
ening properties are nnsurpasud bv any other
Native Wlue. Bring the pnte Julio of tl u Grape,
produced under Mr. S peer's own personal supervl
sion, its purity and gvntiln ness, art guaranteed.
Tbt vounest child m i y partak of Its g. neroiis
qualities, and Die weaket Invalid Use it to advan-
tage It Is particularly benrnclsl to the aged and
debilitated, aud suited to the various ailments ttiHt
affect tho weaker set. It Is in every respect A
WINE TO BB RELIED ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The l J. snKUUV is a wlno of Superior Char-

acter and i artukes of the rtoh qualities of the grn po
from which H Is made For I'urlty, Richness, Fla
vnr and Medicinal Properties, it will be fonnd un
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
This BRANDY stands unrivaled In this Ountrv

bolng far snpcrlor for medicinal purposes. It I" a
pnrediff Illation front the grape, and contain v.
uable medicinal properties. It has a deliratu fla-
vor, slmllarto (hat of Ihe grapes, from which It Is
distilled, and is In great favor among flrst-rlas- s

families. Hee that t.be signatnre of AI.KItKI)
8 1' K Kit, Pasealc, N. I li oyer the cork of uach
bottle.
Sold liy PAUL SCIIUII

AND BT I)K0O(H8T3 EVKKYWIliCRK.

DYES

BEFORE AND AFTFR
Electric AoDUincet art tent an 30 Divi' Trial

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
WHO are nlTerlnff from Naavons Desiutt,

vitALiTt, l.u- - or Nihvi roar tsn
Vjima, WasTiso Wknrpks, and all thow
of a PsasnsaL (larva reunion frum Aaesrs aud
OTIisa Ctt'ssa. Sierly rrIM su I complete rnmn.
rtlnnof Hai.rn,viiioaji,i MNn.i.uae.HsTKKn.
The irmndrat dlvery ol the Nli-tnt- iVninry.
Bond at once for 1 unt rated Pamph let free. Address

' , V01TAI0 HIT CD., MAK8HAU, MICH.

STOPPEO FREE

I?ST DR. KLINE'S GRFAT
Nerve Rkbtorer

V . till lllUIN Ama NSHia
Ostt auaa ras Niara

MdltMt.it. A.nt.oto'lMaViw'.wa TrektlM
,e. mm, ith ern um,im; paji.a.snnw
Jsaarau a Wia.waa mslvsd. Heae aaiaM.P,0.aa

Ll.ipr.w asanas sf afliMes e l)a. KLINC9SI Ar.fc
Un VnmJfimi. Mtumn a Sswa .

N O TT C E!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AND

WISDOW SHADES,
You find at

F. W. ROSENTHAL,
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

laMawaWuca
Ditoi-- applied to the surf are will

tnd almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN I It will not Soil Clothing,
nor discolor the Skin, or leave dlsairreeahle efforts of anv khid. It
nanjoKii'AMrin iureor nnenmntiiim. spralni. Brnlnea

WiirniiStill' Joint, Neurolsia, Lame Book, Cramp. Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Pain in the Limb or In any part of the System.
;uia is iKuuny einuJu'ioiiH tor an pains in
teiltiiring a powerful dinusive stliiiulant.
Ask your Dniffilst for it. Trice 80 ets per
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL, i

Wholesale DnigRlat. 8T. LOUIS, MO

new advertisemknts.

THAT SETTLES IT.
Brought into Competition with ibe

Horiti, tiifi nest tarries oil
the Honors.

At mo great Ccntennlul Exlilliltion of 18TH, the
leadlug products or all the branches of tho World's
industry were assembled at Philadelphia. To
carry olfa prl(? In the fa-- e of that tremendous
competition was a tank of tio ordinary dlltlculty.
Inventions and prepaiations for al evltUiun of pain
and the cure of dlneape were present lu the great
est possible varinty, representing tho skill and the
profoundest study of the aite, and it may be of vital
importance to you, pprnoually. to know that the
highest and only mcda gl.en to rubber Porous- -

plasters, was awarded to the manufacturers of
RENSuVS CA PCI Nit fOROL'S PLASTER, by
the following jury:
I)h. W'M. ROTH. Surgeon O 'ueral, Prueiian a my
J. H. THOMPSON. A.M.. M.D.. Washington. D.C.
C. It. Will I K, M D , New Orleans.
ERNEST FLE1SCH, M .D., Austria.

Tho dccfeJon was afterwirds conftrme l by the
medical Jury at the Paris Exposition. Knowing
the value of such high and unbiased testimony,
the medical profession, both In the United Ntatos
and In Europe, quickly threw aside the old, slow
acting piasters they had been lining, and adopted
Bunson's m their regular practice. That physi-
cians and surg ons of thu broadest reputations did
this, distinctly proves the tutiiuslc merit of the
article.

It Is no more than Just to add tnat the average
physician of Is not dominated by thu pre
Judlccswh'.ch retarded the progress and modified
the successes of his predecessors of not mora than
tweutv-flv- e years ago. Ho accepts hints from all
quarters and endorses ar.d adopts demonstrated
healing agents wherever he finds them.

The right of Beosoo's Capclne Porous Plaster to
stand at the head of all external applications what-
soever, for tho mlllgaiiou or core of disease, is do
longer questioned,

Let the purchaser, however, bo on his guard
at!let Imitations. Thu genuine has the word
CAPCINE err in the middle.

Seabury S: Johnson. Chemists. New Yerk.

WaiiU'il leacherj 1 91 '.".!i i 1ev Vlnnlh
nieaoy employment during Spring and Sum

mer. Address J. C. Mo URliY, Chicago. III.

CONSUnPTION.
1 liavu a punitive rsmmly f..r th abuvn Utai.nso; by ItsS"S ihooaaiids of caui of lh worat kind and of lima--

lUtldll) havQ besn cured. InrtMil.sosiriinir my nutS
II caev. that I will mui TlV'll tuiT-r- l UKK. to.

J'therwttbaVAt.rAttl.11 TKKATIrtBon
.

till", dims, W
v ui v nauiTee niivj lf, ljlirfsl.

Ull. T. A. ciWClil, lot iourUL,NswYiirk.

S500 REWARD!
Wg will p., Ih ,t reward fnr tnr r "f tl.r f inp!hH'

") fp.'a. Sick tUa,a.-he- ln.nli,-.o- , Cuailltlna "r Cinllvnim,
,'tumrt cnr. with Wl'i V(il,l, Liter mt, whrn tht

nrlrlly e. n.pli.d with. 1 hty r nunilr v'tM: ai.,
sum fill to itIy. Miulk-tlnn- . ei(rar 'O.ted. I.rt b..i, ioa
UinlOK SO fill., J5 c.U. f.r Hi. by ,11 dnicrtil.. .if
ft.u,H.ff, It, uid lmluil,.m. Tli. r'lul'i. Bunuhrtnr..! onlv tit
JOHN C. WfcdT A to., im a l i w. Msslwn bu, Clii,Mu.

irki tent t.y ui.ll pr.p.Uoa . 3 w,at itsuip.

Health is Wealth !

Dn K. C. Wkht'h Nkrvi and T!n.oy TneT-MEN-

a RunrnntoiHl s'"citio for Hysteria, Ditzi-n- s.

Convulsions, Fit, Norvoim NeunilKtn,
I lea. Iitclio, Nervous Prtihtnition canned by the use
of alcohei or tulm'eo, Wnkufulner. Mental lhv
lirossion, Softening ut tho Brain resulting in

nml loiiiling to mirtory, deriiy and death,
I'reniuturo Olii Ago, Miirrnnnees, Loss of power
in either sox. Involuntary lsiemis and Hpermat-(irrhtv- s

caused hyuvorxi.rtion of the brain, slf.
abuse ir Uach Ixix contains
one month's treiitment. l.ii a Ixn.or six boxes
for"i.U',soiit by mail pretMiultm rwnipt of price,

Wifi til AUW JKK MIX IIOXI.H
To cure any casn. With OHrh order rocoived hy tis
for six box's. neconuiHiiiil with J.WO, we will
send thopnrtdiiiwrtiir written Munranteo to re-

fund tho nmtiey if the t rent mnii t tloeo not ulloct
a euro, Uiiuruutn-- ironed only by

IIAKUY V. OIIUII.
Druggist, Cor. Commercial avu. X IHth st Cairo.

1 ript npteareaiwayson tho lookWTO' I lout for chances to Increase
tneir cam Inge, and In timeIMrOi (income wealthy ; thus who
oo not improve lauiroppor
tiialtloa remain la poverty.

Wo offer agro( chuncu to make money. We wsst
many men, womtn, boys and glrlt to work lor ns
right Imhelr own loealittes. Anyonfando tho
wor properly from the first siart. Tha business
will pay mere this ton times ordinary wage. Kx
netisivooutflt furnished frea, No nno who encages
tain to malio money rap dly. Yon can devote
your whole titnn to iha work, or onlv your spara
momenta. Full Information and all that i needed
eat free. Addresn 81' 1 14 SOX CO. Portland, Me.

A iiowerlul urcijurallnu com- -

imscd mostly ot Essential Oils
i ne most penetrating Unlment
known. Ho connontrnted that a
Panetrnta to tha ar Bona.

tne stomacn and Bowel
Boe Merrirf Ahnaimo

bottle pejawaanewepa

K m h

NRW ADVKRTIHKMENTS.

THE UNION TRUST CO..

011 and 18 Cliextnnt Mreet,
Philadelphia Prt.

CAPITAL $1,000,000 I CHAltTKK PERPETUAL-Act- s

as Executor, Administrator, Assignee, Re-

ceiver, Guardian, Attorney, Agent, Trustee and
Committee., alone or la couuection with aa indl-vldu-

aptinlmue, ,
Takusrbarge of th-- i property of ahrentees and

non resideii.s, collects aud remits Income prompt-
ly, and discharges faithfully the duties of every

trust au1 agency known to the law.
Safes for Rent within Bnrglar-p- r of Vaults of the

most uppioved roniiructiou.
Wills kept In Klreaud Burg'ar- - iroof Rafes with-on- t

charge. I'laie, sei tirliles and all other val-

uables securely kept at a moderate annual charge
for safe return or specific indemnity.

Car Trusts and oilier a proved securities for sale.
Interest allowed on Moneys deposited for de-

finite periods, or upon ten duvs' notice.
W. C. PATTERSON, President
IllESTfcR C'LY MEK,
MARLON S. STOKES, Treasurer.
FRANCIS BACON, Si c'y aud Trust Officer.

DiiiEcrons.
W. C. PATTERSON. HON. T. F. BAYARD,
JAM as LONO. Wilmington, Del. ;

ALFRED rt. (1II.LE TT, Dit. GEO W, REILY,
Hon. ALLISON WHITtf, llurrlsburg, Pa ;
l)B. C P. TURNER, Hon. J. 8. AFRICA,
1). H. llnnlUrtlAK I).PATTERSO. nuiiiiuKiout i a.
,IOU T. MUNK01S, Hon. II. CLYMEB,
JOH. l.KEhFE, Readlnir. Pa.:
TIIOS. R. PATTOS, HENRY 8. BCKEItT,
W. J.NKAD. Keadlna,Pa ;

J AS. 8. MARTIN EDMUNDS. DOTY.
n. I) UA1SSAHM.W, MittiinL'town, Ha.:
11. 11. UOUhTON, ilos.K. K. MONAUIIAN
JOHN O, READING, West Chester, Pa. ;

Phlladelphh. Pa ; Gun. W. W. II. Dtfvle,
Hon. T. V RANDOLPH, Doylestown. Pa. ;

Morristown, Pa.: Cll AS. W. COOPKR,
All 'ntown. Pa.

CEYMOUB. HINT 4 CO..
O (Established In 1 i7:i.)
3 Exchange Conn. N Y. P.M LaSalle St., Chicago,

HAN KE 1(8 AND BROKERS.
Special facillHesfor the purchase and sale of
STOCKS. ROMtS, GRAIN PROVISIONS.
Refer to Mechanics' National Bank, New York;

Filth National Hank, Chicago, and German Security
Bank. Louisville, Ky.
J. M. SKTMOtm, Member New York Stock Exch,
J. A. Hunt. Member Chicago Board of Trade.
A. L. SITMOI'R.

DOCTOR
W Hi I'M EE1.

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. regular Orn.liuna ef twa medlral
Colleges, lias Immmi lunger engiiKi-- l In the trest-nie- nt

of t'hpouiti, Nervou, esktii uiulLllootl Jlertes thnn any other jdivslelali III
bU IxhiU, as rltv piiH.rs Hbew nnd ail old resi-
dents know, ( oii'iillatlon t mil, e or aw mull,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. hen H Isfiieonvenleiit to visit
the city .or treatment, nieillelnei enn Im. sent
hy nmllor rxpr..ss everywhere. Curable cases
uii.irniiti-.-i- l ; where douhl exists it Is frankly
.luted. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Whs. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Exoease.

Indulgences or Eiposures.

It Is that a phyilelan paying
particular attention to acU olea-.e- attains
urent skill, ami phvalelaus In regular praetlrn
all over the country knowing this, freiuently
recommend case to the oldest r.nicv In America,
where every known appliance la resorted to,
and the provxd K""1 roinotltea of all
aires and countries are used. A whole honss Is
used forolllre purwes, and all are treated with
skill In a respeetl'ul manner; and. knowing
w hat to do. no rxerllii-nt- s arc mail. On ac-

count of 1n uriitt ntinilier iipplylnir. the
charges are kept low. often lower than Is
Icniaiidcil by olln-r- If u secure the .kl'l

and get a speedy and perfect, liin cure, that Is
the Important matter, 1'iiuiphlct, 3d page.,
sent to any address free.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. ( paces.
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Scaled for SO

cents In postaue or currency, tlver fifty won
'erful pen pictures, true to life article on this
follow ii ir sulieets, Whomav iintrrv, win. not;
w hy Proper aw- to n..n 1 . ' ho insrry JlrsU

itnhood, Woiuauhoiiil, 1 hvli'sl ilecny Who
iibimlil iniir.y- - Mow life and liupplucssinsy tm
increased. Th married or ciitiiuplalln
limrrvlnii hmil. reml It. It onvlit to be rend
or afl adult persons, lli.-t- t kept uiiiler lin k ami
kvv. Populnr i d 11 Ion, siunr its aliov. Imt paper
es. er ami tvu pages, 115 c uts by UialMu inouuJ'
arpostHK.

DIPHTHEilll!
JOHNSON'S ANOOVNC LINIMINT ui

posltlrely prevent this IcrrHile disease, and will ly

core nine cases ool of Jen. Informallrn tliat
wlU me many lire., srnl free by mall. Uoo'l deUr a
moment. Prevrnllon Is hetter than core. I. ajolls.
Hiif A CO., IIOSTI1N. M AKa. formerly IlASOoa. Ma.
ttr P.aeon.' ITwunt luxs outke new rk-- blowl

Ufa is sweuDinir hr. iro
dars he lore yu die,EESTi mighty and anbllma

behind locotiquer time."
w a week In your own town.

rive Dollar out tit fro. No)
risk. Everything new, Capital aoi required. W
will furnish yon eterytllng. Many an waking
fori ones. Ladles make as much a men. and boy

ad girls make great pay Header, U you want
business at which you can make neat pay all tha
time, writ for partknUr tali. U.vLLKlT .'.VMtlaad, Mala.


